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Members of the board of trustees of Winthrop colleee 
will meet at the college in Rock Hill on Monday, November 4, at 
11 a . ru . Gov. Ransome J. Will iams, chairman of the board, will 
1--r eside. 
The board will meet to discuss the college budget for 
the next fiscal year . 
Members ex officio include, besides Governor Williams, 
\...._,, State Sui:,t. of Ed •. James H. Hope of Columbia ; James B. Pruitt, 
chairman of the Senate Com..m.ittee on Education , of Anderson ; and 
Dr. John Porter , chairman of the Bouse Co~ittee on Education, of 
Andrews. 
Board members include c. L. Cobb, .dock Hill; John T. 
Roddey , Rock Hill; Mrs. Horace L. Tilghman, l<1arion; Mrs . Louise Y. 
~ Earle, Greenville; Mrs. N. Gist Gee, Greenwood. 
Also, r..:Irs. P. B. Hendrix, Columbia; Thomas A. Wofford , 
Greenville; John G, Dinkins, Max.nin2:; and J. A. Spruill, Cl~eraw 
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